
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

KEENELAND SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 
www.thesteampicks.com 

 

2021 Spring Meeting 
Day 4: Thursday, Apri l  8, 2021 
Post Time: 1:05 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2021 Spring Meet Record:  
 29-10-7-3: 34% W, 69% ITM

BEST BET: (#4) Perspective (9th race) — 3-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#8) Ocean Atlantique (8th race) — 7-2 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#1-POE) ARTIE’S ROSE: Second behind Destinique when last seen on this level; broke maiden in slop  
(#3) DESTINIQUE: Munnings filly is a perfect two-for-two on Tapeta but returns to the main track today  
(#6) STYLISH RAGS: Shows up for a tag for the first time—has license to improve in second off a layoff 
(#4) RED PEPPER GRILL: Third despite a poor start and a wide trip in last start; never off board on dirt 
SELECTIONS: 1(Part of Entry)-3-6-4 
 

RACE TWO 
(#7) TWILIGHT GLEAMING (IRE): Barn wins at 31% clip with its first-time starters; sharp public works 
(#6) SHESGOTATTITUDE: She stepped of 4F in :47 2/5 out of the gate at Keeneland on 3-21—player 
(#3) ANOTHER FLAT DRUNK: Outfit had the 2YO Social Mandate ($4) win on Wednesday’s program 
(#2) BURROW DOWN: Her gate works are sharp, but the one-hole is detrimental for first-time starters 
SELECTIONS: 7-6-3-2 
 

RACE THREE 
(#7) LASTCHANCEATGLORY: Not crazy about a wide post draw, but he has never been in this cheap 
(#4) FRANKNJYMME: Third when last seen in conditioned claiming ranks; tighter in second off a layoff  
(#6) ALGEBRAIC: Synthetic-to-dirt play suits, hooks conditioned claiming rivals—slop x-factor if it rains 
(#5) GRANDGRAN: Ohio invader returns to face claiming company—outfit winning at 27% clip in 2021 
SELECTIONS: 7-4-6-5 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#8) RADIANTRITHYM: Got some deserved time off, game second in last start off sidelines; fires fresh 
(#3) TRICKIZAR: Wide trip didn’t do her any favors in last start; loving the cutback to a 6.5-furlong trip 
(#5) MY DARK SECRET: ‘21 form is suspect at best but “off” track works in her favor—ascends ladder 
(#7) ISABELLE’S JOY: Lost “three lifetime” condition & form has tailed off—she moves up in the mud  
SELECTIONS: 8-3-5-7 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#3) THE PREDICAMENT: Drops in for a tag for the first time—liking the route-to-middle distance play  
(#8) RYE HUMOR: Bay gelding has never been off the board on dirt; is in a logical spot to face winners 
(#5) SCABBARD: Was the beaten chalk in last start but improved on the class drop; Tapeta-to-dirt suits 
(#7) COPA: Aired at 4-5 on the stout class drop last time in New Orleans; returns to the races as gelding 
SELECTIONS: 3-8-5-7 
 

RACE SIX 
(#12) SOUTHERN DISTRICT: Should have time to work out trip going 9-panels; upside in second start 
(#5) AVENUE: Broke slowly, finished well in turf route at Gulfstream in last; bred to love mud if off grass 
(#7) ALEXANDER VALLEY: 7-figure colt is heading in the right direction for Mott; improved with Lasix 
(#10) AMERICAN DIAMOND: He ran like he needed his last race off an extended layoff; tighter today 
SELECTIONS: 12-5-7-10 



 
 

RACE SEVEN 
(#1) PROMISE KEEPER: Ignore the stakes experiment, tries allowances foes today; Saez saves ground 
(#2) KINETIC SKY: One-paced third in first crack at winners at Oaklawn—Gaffalione stalks in vanguard 
(#4) WARRIOR IN CHIEF: Third behind a next-out winner in last start at Gulfstream; blinkers on today  
(#6) GOOD CULTURE: Big turn of foot from the quarter-pole to wire in 8F debut in mud; tries 2-turns 
SELECTIONS: 1-2-4-6 
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#8) OCEAN ATLANTIQUE: French raider will appreciate a cut in the ground—Group 3 stakes-placed 
(#1) OPRY: Has been facing tougher adversaries in South Florida over the winter; G3 winner on the turf 
(#11) BAKERS BAY: He does his best work on the grass, went to the shelf in good form; value on tote? 
(#9) SILENCED: Won last start off the sidelines by open lengths, will be an early pace factor—8-1 M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 8-1-11-9 
 
RACE NINE 
(#4) PERSPECTIVE: Beaten just a length for the money for $50K in last at Gulfstream; in for $40K today 
(#1) CORNBREAD HILL: Barn wins at 42% clip with stock making first start for a tag—post is a concern 
(#7) NO ANGEL: First-time starter faces a nondescript crew out of the box for $40,000 tag; Irad in irons 
(#8) QUALITY WARRIOR: Is improving but steps up in class this afternoon; third start of his form cycle 
SELECTIONS: 4-1-7-8 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 5-9/ Keeneland, Thursday, April 8, 2021 
50-cent play=$15—Post time: 3:18 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 5: (#3) The Predicament (#5) Scabbard (#6) The Beat (#7) Copa (#8) Rye Humor—5 
Race 6: (#5) Avenue (#7) Alexander Valley (#12) Southern Distr ict—3 
Race 7: (#1) Promise Keeper—1 
Race 8: (#1) Opry (#8) Ocean Atlantique—2 
Race 9: (#4) Perspective—1 
 


